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.orriCE

.

: Hoiarc ristr et-

.rpllveul

.

by carrier In any part ofthe city
lurnty ctntc jcr cok.-

JJ
.

, W.TlMti.v , Maiiafier

_

r , llio tailor , for winter Roods-

.WcnUior

.

strips ntV. . W. Clin | nitui'g ,

| Snow shovnh Ml 1' . 0. DuVol's , licap

Anotln-r falonn is about toopi-n. H if-

to lifi run liy Miolntcl Nolan , at 2 - SI'-

Wain street.
Save fuel nnil c.vchuli ! iltist by buying

weather strips for doors anil windows ol-

Cliapmnn. .
The hullci In nlmrco of tlio kimlerfiar.

ton johool arc planning for tlifir pnpilf-

toKlvean cntortaitunent in the oporn-
hoticn on the 10th , the olom of the pros'-
unttuuu. .

man , von can buy a fitncy rig
for what n live-hour drive with n livery
tenin ivill i' mt yon -SlniKart , Uaito &

Wlcs ttro H'lllnj ; cutters to everybody nt-

K. . E. Smith , who was arros-lctl for
for ;iiiK tlio name of Mr. Cole , Hie livery-
man

¬

, to an order for a suit of clothes at-

Ucno it Co. ' yesterday , virtually pleaded
entity , waiving examination. He was
iimt to the county jail to await the action
of the grand jury.-

.More
.

cullers were Kohl In this city yes-

terday than was ever before known
during the first snow storm of-

n season probably more than wore sold
in any city between Chinn o and ban
Francisco , as Council lllulls IIIH: so
many largo implement houses and this
is headquarters in that line.

John Teller was discovered sns-

pielotiBly
-

eutering.Jolin Morton's barn at
night with u sack tinder his arm. Jl
looked as if he was after a harness , or
some oilier plunder , and lie WJIH arreslod.-
Ho

.

explained that he was simply hunting
for a, place to sleep , being without money
with which to pay tor a lodging.

Permit to wed was obtained yesterday
by tins following : Johanna Sehildhauer

Jacob II. Hersohey , of Olalhe , Kan. , and
Carrie Sutton of Council UltilLs-

.Mr
.

(J. II. Faneher , a young but bril-

liant
¬

member of the bar at hhelby , was
on Thursday last married to Miss llattjcJ-
i. . Ward , wiio lias been teaching mtisie-
in the agricultural college at Ames. Tlio
young couple have many friends in dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the state , whoko wishes if-

reali.ed will ensure for them a happy
and prosperous journey through life
together.-

Thcjnccl
.

ingof the mavors of prominent
Iowa cities is to be held in Des Moincs
one week from to-day , to consider steps
us to licensing saloons. This city will
probably bo represented by the mayor ,

and Aldermen Shugart and Oeiso. The
mayor may bo called to New York to tee
about getting advertisements for his new
book , hi which ease Alderman Mynatur-
is expected to go as president of the
council.

The report of Street Supervisor Bar-
nelt

-

makes u very creditable showing of
the amount of work which has been done
for an expenditure of about jfriWO. It-
pecms that more work has been done for
that amount than has usually been the
case. Among the items noted in the re-
port

¬

is OUR ot about $80 for cleaning put
the "dammed sewers. " The council im-
mediately

¬

ciMisiirr.it the street aupervi&or
for using such mild profanity. The fct-

ipervinor
-

, who is a staunch member of the
Methodist church , saved his reputation
by explaining that the work was on sew-
orH

-
which had been dammed by dirt , and

not by his pen.-

A.

.

. II. Perkins , ono of the firm who
furnished paving blocks for tlio streets
here , is in the eity. The mayor says that
Mr. Perkins was given to understand by
bankers here that lie had better let the
city's paring bonds alone. It seems
etrungo that capitalists should willingly
say or do anything to hurt the credit of
their own city. They may have just
cause to distrust the wisdom of the
mayor , but the city as a city is all right ,

ana when it has the right kind of a head
will bound into prosperity. In Hie mean-
time

¬

citizens .should not allow their dis-
like

¬

of the administration to inllucncc
them against the city itself.

The petition of business men on upper
Broadway to put in an electric light
near the Methodist church , to light the
treets there in place of gas , is looked on-

by most of the aldermen with favor. It-
is thought that n light can bo so hung as-

to do away with the necessity of seven
as posts , in which case the electric.-
ightli would bo no more expensive and

would give more light. Tlio committee ,

which has been examining into tlio ex-

pediency
¬

of lighting the city with elec-
tricity

¬

, has concluded that it would cost
too much , and would not bo practical.
The committee , however , favors the use
of a few electric lights at prominent cor-
ners

¬

, where gas posts could bo done
away witli aim the cxpciibc not material-
ly

¬

increased ,

Call at ShngartVaito & Wics1 and
examine a carload of cutters just re-
ceived.

¬

. llotli iwoil body tnd Portland ,
lowest figures. _

All kinds of interior draping * , cornice
poles , shades , etc. , ihe very cheapest in
the west at K. Slockert & (Jo's-

.g

.

Cottugo ranges , ( iarland stoves , Ra-
diant

¬

Homes and Hub heaters of the very
latest patterns at bed rock prices , at
Cooper & Metjeo'H. No11 Main struct.

Christmas presents at Homer's.
; Tor Ijlfo Insurance.-

Mr.
.

. St. Cluir, of Cedar Rapids , an at-

torney
-

" of some reputation , IH in tlio city,

prepared to look after the interests of
the Legion of Honor in a suit brought
against this insurance organization 011 a
policy upon the Hfo of J. P. Hulctt , who
died in Atlantic Komo time ago , It SOCIUH

that llulott , in taklujf out the policy , hud
it payable to his daughter , Mrs. I.a
Monte , Afterwards he became engaged
to a Indy , Mrs. Graft , and by his will
directed that the policy bo paid to her.
The daughter hatt brought suit in Linn
county , claiming ? the money under the
policy. Mra , (iraft has commenced unit
here for the insurance , under the will.
The insurance organization stands reach-

MI

-

- . p y m ntnmmt of the policy , T>ut
naturally do not euro to pay it twice.
The courts will huve to decide in some-
way which shall Imvu the money. If thu
Linn county suit goes against the com-
pnny

-

, and ttio suit here , also , the organi-
zation

¬

will bo in a queer bo* . The c.iso-
ia aaid to involve eoino points In regard
ia insurance which have nuver been
fully decided before.-

f

.

> , - Try John Tcmpleton's "Rose" cigar.
* ' " Substantial abstracts of title and real

estate loans. J , W. , & E. L. Squire , 101
* Pearl atreet. _
4 ' J'or? the best and cheapest oj'stors cal
" at Chicago Lunch Counter , -tut Krnad-
a< way. Oyster soup ull day , only 10 cents

"
, The warmrat garment the latest cruro-

Li tor men the jerboy jacket ut Ueno'd ,

BLll'FINf BY THE COUNCIL

Tlia Tnlk of Revoking the Street Oar Ohai-

tcr and Stopping Dummies ,

GREAT INVENTION FOR MINERS

*

A Prisoner Chan ca Ills Mind Aliou-

Itunntng Water J'lpcs-
ntul tlio New Dltuli Pot-nonal

Pointer * l Oonnral NCIVH.

Fighting the Street. CatCompany. .

A contest is threatened between tin !

city and tlio Union Pacific. The oh
cause of complaint about the running ol

dummy trains is revived. The companj
agreed , when the city gave It u $ IOOIX

avenue , to run its dummy trains cverj
half hour and to lay a double track. The
council has nt .slated intervals passed
resolutions insisting on tlio lullillingol
this promise , and threatening dlro ven-

geance if not fulfilled , The records have
been lumbered up witli Mich resolutions
but they have brought about no change.
Now the Tnion Paeilie has control of the
streetcar line , and this is complained of-

.It
.

is urged that the company's charter
provides for running the cars clear tip
llroadway. The track has been laid
above the Ugdcn house , but no cars run.
The street cars do not run frequently
enough , nor regularly enough to tttrnisli
the public with real street car service. It-

is more of an omnibus line for passen-
gers at depots than a street car lino.
The ears do not even connect with the
outgoing dummies. In fact Council
Binds lius no street car .system except in
name ,

Committees from the council have
waited on the ollicials several times , but
the company give as an excuse for not
making the desired changes and im-

provements
¬

, that the line does not pay ,

and that a street car line in this city
will not pay. To this the reply lias
been made that the company has never
tried tlio experiment of running a real
street car line here. At the last meeting
of the council three of the aldermen ,

Mvnster , ( ieise and Sicdcntopf , were not
for revoking the charier of the company.
The other three aldermen opposed such
si move , thinking it belter to try some
oilier way to get the desired changes.
Every resolution to pinch the company
was therefor lost by a tie vote. At last
the three aldermen who were so tired of
waiting on tlio company , consented to
the other three serving as a committee to
labor with the ollicials.

David Bradley & Co. , 1100 South Main
street , Council lUufl's , Iowa , are selling
Uob Sleds and IMHO Cutters at very low
prices , either wholesale or retail. Get
our priced before you buy.

The latest midwinter styles In clothing
at licno's.

0
Men's jersey jackets at Heno's.

For everything in the grocery line give
the new linn of Kintz & Kleeb , 103
Broadway , a trial. Everything new and
fresh. Fancy groceries a specialty.-

A

.

Great Invention.
Henry S. Gideon and V. M. Gideon , of

Crescent City , have invented a machine
which promises to make quite n stir
among the minesof the west. It is said
by experienced miners that if the ma-

chine
¬

will do whatis claimed for it , there
is a big fortune in it. The Gideon
brothers are carpenters who have worked
for some time in perfecting the machine ,

and now arrangements are being made
for manufacturing it extensively-
.Dclonna

.

Parish and Ewing Hall , of Hazel
Dell , and Mr. Jacob Sims , of this city,

have formed a company for the purpose
of joining with the Gideons in placing
the machine in the market , they having
secured letters patent , ami already some
machines have been made and put in
actual use. With the coming of spring
there will probably be a f.iclory estab-
lished

¬

hero. It is known as the Gideon
placer concentrator. Heretofore one
of the great troubles in mining has been
the carting of the dirt to water for wash-
ing

¬

out tin; gold. The machinery is so
arranged that no water is necessary
Two men can take one of these machines
into any of the mining regions of Arizona ,

Ne.w Mexico or wherever the tine Hour
and grain gold is found in sand and
dirt , and setting it down by the mine
can go to work getting out the gold at a
trilling expense , with regard to wear
Ten to fifteen tons of dirt can be run
through the machine in a day , and from
SO to UO per cent , of all the gold there
may bo ] n the dirt can bo saved und se-

cured.
¬

. Tlio machjno is simple. The
sand and dirt containing thu gold dust
passes from a hopper into a revolving
drum , whore the lumps are broken by
the motion and by spikes , and then
drops from the drum upon the screen
belt ; the large lumps are by this belt car-
ried oil'to ono side of the machine while
the sand and dirt dropping upon a wire
screen just over the pun , linally drop up-
on

¬

the pan , which is kept vibrating. The
sand and dirt slides down the bottom of
this pan and drops from the lower end ,

while thu gold diisl and nuggets remain
collect in grooves or pockets.

Those who have examined the inven-
tion

¬

in detail say that it is bound to
revolutionize thu system of mining , and
those who have taken hold of the inven-
tion

¬

see a fortune in the future. The
Scientific American recently had a
lengthy description of the invention , and
spoke very highly of it. It being the
product of Pottawattamio county brains ,
and backed up by Pottawaltamle county
capital , its success will bo watched with
great local Interest.

David Hradlny&Co. , 1100 South Main
street. Council iiluUs. Iowa , are selling
Hob Sleds and Kino Cutters ut very low
prices , either wholesale or retail. Get
our prices before you buy.-

Be

.

sure and usk your grocer for the
bread made at Smith &Loorko'4 bakery
No. 623 Main street. It is the very beat
matte. Try it and be convinced.-

If

.

you wish to purchase anything for
ladies' or men's wear, be sure to see
Bono's stock und prices first , You won't
be disappointed.

*
La teat styles hats und caps at Bcno's ,

Shall 1'ny the Piper ?
In excavating the new newer ditch

Eomo questions have urUcn n-

f

>

_ .* w * M

water pipes which have been put down
across the ditch , These water pipes ,

four or live in number , were laid before
the ditch was dug , Now that thu ditch
ia bcini : opened , some of Skcso pipes are
exposed , and if left so are liable to freeze ,

doing great damage , The exposed pipes
hare been tompororlly covered , but the
question must be settled as to who &hall

boar the expense of making the neces-
sary

¬

change in these pipes. The ordi-

nance
¬

in regard to the waterworks pro-

vides
¬

that the company almll conform to
the grades of the streets , but nothing
else is said about it. It Is understood
that the council committee , to whom the
mutter lius been referred , have decided
to report tiiat the company , and not the
oily , shall pay tor the changes. Tlio
theory on which this decision u reached

is based on the fact ( hat the gronm
through which the diteh passes ha bcei
laid out as a street , mid as the company
mu.'t conform to the grade of the street
it mn t get down below Iho bottom o
the ditch with its pijx-s. The pipes wil-
be changed as soon as possible , anil tin
question of liability sctlk'd afterwards.

David Bradley & Co. . 1100 South Mail
street. Council Blufl's , Jowa , arc ollinj ;

Hob Sleds and I'inc Cutters at very low
prices cither wholesale or retail , Gel
our prices before you buy.

Having put in n complete now stock ol
clothing , furnishing good's , bats , caps ,

He. , Kox & Hughes No. 015 Main street ,
invite the public to give them a trial.
Their expenses arc small , and they can
afford to * cll cheap.

Winter h.its at greatly reduced price
to close them out nt Mrs. O A. Rogers

Afraid of n Bullet.-
A

.
suspicious acting follow , giving his

name as George Williams , was brought
into the city jail Monday night. It is-

thoughl that ho is wanted elsewhere , bul-

as there was no other charge at hand
that of vagrancy was lodged against
him , Deputy Marshal Dales the
fellow up as having served n term some-
where

¬

, and this suspicion was confirmed
by a little move on Williams' part , to
which theo unused to handling prison-
ers

¬

would pay little ntlcnlion. On being
put into the cell Williams nt once readied
out and pulled ihe door lo himself-
."That

.

settles it , " said Bales " 1 never
saw a green ono do that. You can iict-
he has been there. You see , when the
warden goes around to lock the prison-
ers

¬

in each prisoner pulls to the door of
his cell and the warden simplv locks it-

.I

.

never saw a frcsli man pull tfie door to
that way. " Yesterday Williams was
sent to the county jail for ten days , be-

fore
¬

the end of which time more may lie
learned of him. While Marshal Guanclla
was taking him there ho made a break ,
intending to run through the alley in the
rear of Broadway , between Main and
Pdttrl btrcets , but Guanclla promptly
pulled a revolver and threatened to
shoot , which brought Williams to time.

David Hnullov & Co. , 1100 South Main
streel , Council Blufl's. Iowa , are selling
Boli Sleds and 1'ine ( titters at very low
prices , either wholesale or retail. Get
our prices before you buy.-

C

.

, 15. Jacquemin & Co. , No , 27 Main
street , take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of articles , or-
namental

¬

, stylish and useful holiday
goods , is complete in each and every de-
partment

¬

, and cordially invite everybody
to visit their store , inspect their goods
ami compare prices. Iso trouble what-
ever

¬

to show goods.-

Thu

.

llnest fringes , foot rests and fancy
chenille ( lowers for fancy work nt E-

.Stockert
.

& CO.'H , No. 809 Broadway-

.1'crsonal

.

B. F. Clayton was in the city yesterday.-
A.

.

. F. Clalterbuck is reported very ill
at his home.

Frank Sliinn , of Carson , is in the city
to attend court.

Herman Mendel , of Ncola , was in the
city yesterday.

Alderman Shugart and wfe: have re-
turned

¬

from Illinois.
George Keelinc is confined to his home

with some lung troubles.-
S.

.

. P. Folsom , jr. , the paving contract-
or

¬

is at the Ogden house.-
L.

.

. F. Waketicld , of Sionx City , watched
the snowfall here yesterday.

Colonel Cochran , of Little Sioux , is
with his Council Blufla friends again.

John F. Loomis , one of the implement
dealers ot Shelby county , was in tlio city
yesterday.-

Dislrict
.

Attorney A. A. Thoruell is in
the city , ready for his duties at this term
of the district court.-

A.

.

. Hoogowoning , of Avoca , n large
pork packer , was in the city yesterday
and took homo u fancy sleigh.

SJolm M. Adams , brother of E. E.
, the Boston shoo man , is now al-

most
¬

too happy to finish his trip through
the west in the inleresls of the house Tie
represents. He has received word from
his wife in Massachusetts that he is the
father of a bright litlle lady , who arrived
on the iiOth.-

II.
.

. J.Sargcant , who has been connected
with J. M. Phillips , in this citv , is on the
first of January to go into Dakota and
Wyoming as travelling salesman for
Reed , Jones & Co. , of Omaha. Mr-
.Sargcant

.

is not only a first class boot and
shoe man , but ho has qualities of head
and heart which make friends for him
everywhere.

*-Ladies und gents get n ticket to the
grand drawing on January 1 , with every
Jf> cents worth of goods purchased of
Arthur Lefkovitz , 6:23: Broadway. The
choicest candies , California fruits , nuts ,
cigars , etc. , always on hand.

Per hardware and house iurnislungs
pet prices of Cooper & McGce , No. 41
Main street , __

Drs. Judd & Smith's ElectroMagneticn-
boles. . Only lifty cento. No. 80 1oiiith-

St. . , Council BluUs , Iowa. Agents
wanted I -*-How He Killed tlio Bob Cut.

Helena (M. T. ) Herald : McManus a-

comuouilor on the Billings Gazette , went
hunting the other day , equipped with an
old single-barrel , niuzzio-loading gun.
While in the woods he thought he saw a
chicken up in a tree , and fired a charge
of bird shot at it. This volley disclosed
the fact that the supposed chicken was a
wildcat , From this juncture lie concludes
Ins own story as follows : "I then put a
handful of powder in thn old gun.
crowded in naif a newspaper and
rammed it down hard ; then poured in
shot until I could almost aeo it , and put
thu other half of the newspaper on top of-

that. . Then I aimed at the head ot the
bob cat Hint fired. The cat and 1 dropped
ut the same time , but , as I hadn't far to-

go , I reached the ground first. The cat
wasn't quito dead when ho reached the
ground , no 1 (iuishod him with a club. "

Finest display ot mecrsliuum and
smokers' goods-for holiday gifts. T. D.
King & Co. , Cigars and Tobaccos , 643
Broadway , __

Every one buying S3 cents worlh of T-
I) . Kim; & Co. , has a chance , free , in the
great drawing , December 2i.

Correct Abstract of TiUe and Real Ks-

tat Loan ? M-MCMnnon <v , ' ? i -
Pcurl street.

The electvlc'bolt of Jtidd & Smith , SO

Fourth street , Council Ulult's , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspepsia ,

piles , paralysis , indlgc.ition , fits , cold
feet , norvousnuss , hnauachu , kidney und
liver eomjilalrits , loss of vitality , lead
poihonlng , lack of nerve force anil vigor ,
wanting weakiifsi of tho.se ilii-nabcx of a
personal nature in male and female ,

She IVuH All
Wall Street ws : They had been

home from tlieii. honey moon about six
weeks , when he came hoiho an hour
earlier than .iMial , and softly said : "My
darling .seems to bo worried about some-
thing , 1 pre.sunui it i > the care.t and
anxieties of owning such a house. What
u relief it would bo if you deeded it over
to mo. Then " "Slop right there , "
thu commanded. "1 was a widow when

I f
I you married me , and all my property 1

in my name and alvsavs Miall b-

II defied one house to a hiHlKUid and a'-
I

'
I signed two chattel iittjrlgagcs , but IK

other lm bnnd will ever work roots 01-

mo , Your darling n nil O K. , and don'
yon forget it " lit failed to put up mon
margin and the broker clo5c'l' him out 01
( hat deal ,

Tin. KAVOHITB Washing Compound n
the day is unniiesiionably . .lAMK-
tPYLB'S I'KARLINK. It dUprnso * will
the necessity for beating or rubbing tin

, and does not injure the fabric.

CARPETS.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

Our f took Is now complete In every ilcpur t-

mcnt und contains all the Intest styles nudoilecti-
in

CARPETS,

CURTAINS ,

SHADES

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

KTC. . ETC

-T-

HELargest

-

Stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE CAKPET HOUSE IN-

WK8TE11N IOWA.-

BAMl'LT.B

.

furnished upon application to o-

owu parties. !

FINE UPHOLSTERY tfORK TO ORDRB

Council Bluffs Carpet Company

4:05 Broadivay.-

B.

.

. RICE , ' M. D.-
flirpppQ

.
or other tnin-irfl i-omnvwl without

VnltuulltJ iho knlfo or drawing of blood.
CHRONIC DISEASED of nil kinds a Bpcolalty.

Over thirty ycnri' practrnl cxporioncc. OUioo-
No. . 11 Penrl Street , Comi'tl Itluffs.

Chicago Water Koior Co.

64 DE.VltlSOnN STREET.

Power furnished from hydrant pressure for
driving all kinds of light machinery. Special
attuntlon Klvcn U > uhuivh ort'ttii lilowlnp. We
run printing proves , innat ciu | perB , ice crosni
freezers , poltahlntf liUlirs , sewing mavhmcs , etc.-

Tliu
.

lifbt cheapest motor mudu. Send tor CD' '
ciilnr. In i BD In Council Hinds by

Dee job nllico-
.I'nco

.
& PcliinMt.tnuftt imuket.

Chicago Mcnt Market.-
LiHlzendorfor'B

.
Moat Market.

Smith & Mer r .
Kurtz & Klreb , coffee drindcr-
.llobort

.
Mullls , cotlo ! irrlndnr.I-

t.
.

. I, . WII.IJAMS ,
BolllngrAgent , 18 Multi M , Council 1 ! luff a, lotta.

1111 Farnaru St. Omaha.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

1. L , De BEY01SB , Agent ,

No. 507 Bioadwur. Council Bluff *.

Railway Time
COUNCIL nLUFFS.

The following la tbo tlino of nrrlvnl and
departure of trains by central GttuidHrd time , at
tint local depot *. Trains lonvo trunifer depot tun-
mlnutps earlier and arrlro ten minutes lutor :

UEI AUT-CCAOO * oKTiiwi:8T: B .AIlBl ;
OilfiA. v.Mull nmt llxpreaa. 0:50: P.M.

12:40: 1 *. M. .Accommodation. , .4:50: p. 11.
OHO r. M.Kxpress.VMA.it.

CHICAGO ft HOCK 18I.ANI ) ,
0:25: A. M.Mull and Express. 6:0,1: p. u ,
7:15: A. M.Accommodation. GMSp , u-

.iuor
.

: , x.Kxprcss.UIIBA. ti ,
CIIICAOO. UiMVAimeB & BT. TAUb

9:20: A. M.Mallnnd Express.U.Vp: ) , u-

.Ditor.M
..Ki rciB. 9:05: A.M-

.cuiUAdo.
.

. BDitr.iNnrpN * quiNur.-
D

.
: 5 A. u.Mull and KxprMB. r:50i . tc,

UilOr. M. Bxpre a.V.UJJL.U,
WAUARU HT. LUDII * PACWC.-

Zi'G
.

l> , M.IxH'Kl BUIxiilU Rxprr a Local. . . .
QU> ]*.M.TrnutfurSt. I.oulHKx.TrBnsfer.asrx ) !'. M-

UANHAS C1TYHT. JOT * OODNCU , lllUrW1-
0OOA.M: .MHll nud KxpreM. o-Mv.U.
8:65: 1-. . ,.Ei |J roes. fl:25A.: M-

.aioux
.

civr ( ''PACIFIC.
7:15: A. u.Hioux City Mall. H:30r.: jf-
.SUp.

.
: . u. St. r ul Kiprp. UUA.II.:

.
10:35: A. M. . . .TandUM Jivprxsa.K:4S: p. u ,

2iia i>. M. . . Lincoln Pau , Om. & II. V.SU5: p, si-

.7Wl'
.

: . M.Overland Kxnrurs. Hil&A. u ,

IIUMMY TIIAINSTO DUAHA-
.Lf

.
vo Council Oltid * TiOVjj ) P0: !! IOK-

ll.u
: : >

) a. ra.i liu2:36RBOiS: ; : : : : 60w-
HM

: : -
p. ra. Suniluy --i'o 9UJ: UiW: u , m :

S-8i >- , : ..U60 : . iO-t4! | ip. m. l.onvo Omaha-V-7-15-8:60: : 10W-HW: : ) a. m : lou-3UO-: :
p. m. .Sun lays- l-

WWEHMAN&

:

MEYER'S'

Corner Pearl Street and Fifth Avenue ,

for rent for IIicHtiluul pcilormancci-
balla , purtlva , civ.

All kinds of rofrcebmonta and a rnH LUNCH
livery incriiln ? .

Chicago Lumber Co.
retail Lumber , iJitli , Blilnglce

Bash , leer und Ulloili. Sole ugvniu for the
cclcbrf.ttd MnrulolioAtf ) ConccutrHtctlVhltu
Imo , a, f, MACCON.NKLL , Jliuisfc-or ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.ad-

rcrl Moments , inch *
ix tt , FOund , To Tx > iin , IVir Sale , To litnt. Wand
Uonnllng , etc. , will bo InscitoU In thu column it
the low rote of TEN CE.VT3 PKU LINK for tin
Brst Insertion and K1VK UKNT.4 1'Ktt UNB foi
men subsequent Insertion. taaro advertise
merits at our office , No. U ! Trarl street , ntai
llromlway-

.i",1.

.

A re 1"IHiiT fetter. about 8 innnllnJ-J old. A sullaMo itinnrd will j)0 paia or
It* delivery to J.J. Ill s,33)) llrosdwnj-

VITAXTKI

- .

) An netlro boy , not vouner r tlinr
rt".rt1r' (: "i ' r jK-rmnncnt plneoln olllcc.

Aildri'cs V , llKKofliro. Coutu'il lllutlp-

.I'OlfsAMSAfn
.

tmwUn if . o1d * eon
HOncrcs 6'J miles southwest or Omnhtt. (

room liotiso , nxccllrnt well mid uI t"inS barnsono for oljtlit horse * , ono for 3) tons : lien , loo''
mid wniroii house's ; 10)) IK-ITS In tlumtliy : HS.iHn
foii'st trees , cotton wooillinok! walnut , mil ntxl-
innpin ; peed orcluinl , npnlc * , chrrrloi , vlmns

'g mid onmll friill * . Never fulllnir Block
. II. l'. omcKit , 5W Ilromltvny , Council
, lovcn-

T

,

A XT 1C D-Tro TMIJ- nil t lin msl-fln v.-rond
M liHiiil lioiitchold Rood * Hint mo olfcrod tor-

jiiio , riicu HI furniture , carppte , Motes ,
Persona not liavinir BTiiton.v tlrst-clas * tfowU-
TrllUnvotltnoliynot miplyliifr. All others will
rocoivotitotiipt attention uniT will lie tmlil tlio
hlphosl murkot prices by A. ,t. Mniidol , rtio
Hroadwny , do-nltr In now and strictly nrsl-tl.-ua
eecond-linnd furniture , otc. , oc.

SAl.K-llolnp dc lrous of moving to
Omaha , on account of my bii liic * i , 1 tiffi-r

for sale my i-psldcneo. itit-ncr iivcnuu
und MntlistK'Ct.' Inquire on promises. A. I *.
llrnlnurd ,

HOUSEfTpOltKHNT-At McMiilion
"
& Co'e ,

ron BALK , FOR JMNT on :

; ' "I1? or rclt'! °" V"T liberal tornn.
Jlio Council Hinds 1'npor Mlll.couiplotc , with

tliolui-Ku bonnlinir hou o and tliroo acres of-
Kround.-

No.
.

. i'rt-A Ijiielnoii property In Clinrnkro ,
pierokno j-ounty , Iowa , will trade for ni'Stcni'
InniN. Vulilp , about f 1XW.(

No. W A bonutlful homo In the town of Hast-
Inct

-
, Mills county , , for NebiAskn land-

.No.4lA
.

good mislne-* property ntul also a
peed lesldrncc property In thu town of Chruvo
Mcl.rnn county , 111. .low down lor cuslior will
cjtchnitRO for wostt-rn Innds.-

No.
.

. ITU A fiplrndld farm , well Improved , 04-
0neros In Ilukln * in county , lowu. joining the
tow n of Spirit I.nUo. 1'ilcu , for n gliort time ,
t-'ld per IM.TO-

.No.
.

. 1C4 to 187-Aro four Inproyrd farms In
riillllp * county. Kiinwis , ewi'h with n Binnll In-
ciimliuuien.

-
. Tlicfiiultns will bo rxuhaiurcxl for

liiiliiuumbcroil * lid mud In Nebraska.-
No.

.
. 1K > 4PO ncre In Holt county. Nob. , partly

improved , at. u bis b rtjuln. Wiuits to oxcuanifo
.

No. 61 A tine two Ftory Inlek rnildcnpe , ono
of the best locations In Council Itlulls , will trii'lu
for good uiiliicunbcirc l Kansas or Nubruhl.il-
Inndg. . ViiHic. jiri.ouo.-

No.
.

. Bi and 11 AIP two other beautiful hemps
In Council Itluffs , v hlch cash pnymimis will buy

No. M A beautiful suburban location In fowa-
rity , lown , will cxchano for western lunds.-
Value.

.
. $ ..1,000-

.'J'ho
.

ubovo are only a fi'w of our tppoial bur-
rnlns.

-

( . If j-ou'vocot nnyt1ilnto tiitdoor fell ,
or want to sol ) unyipul cslnlo or ninrchHiidlBP ,

write ilfl. Wo have bovcnil (rood stocks of iroods-
to trade for Innds. SWAN * WAI.Kint ,

Council KIutCH , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

( . W , SCHINDLLE & CO , , )

Ho. 540 Broadway, Council Bluffs..-

All

.

. irorlc Guaranteed equal to Troy
work. Work cnllod for mid delivered FHlili.
All poods by mull or express receive prompt ut-

tpntlon.
-

.

Specialties Clcuullucss iinJ promptness. Tel
rplume No 15&

A. W. PATTESON & CO.-

Nos

.

, 1 and 2 , Masonic Tomplo.

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

The cold weather has finally put in an

appearance and finds many persons not

yet supplied with heavy underwear , con-

sequently

¬

we wish to gently hint that we

have a fine assortment c-

fUnderwear ,

fffi wish to call tpecial attention to our

Double front and back Undershiits with

irawers to match ,

Fur and Cloth Caps ,

Mits and Gloves.

Mufflers ,

Etc. , Etc , , Etc.

CALL AND SEE US.-

A.

.

. . W. Patterson & Co-

.wirrSa

.

3s MasonJO Temple ,

Council Bluffs.

For Sale or Rent !

AneAilr new new and thu only hotel I u the
f IdO-tHTUKO tOM'Il O-

tMACEDONIA IOWA, ,
Pen beil room *. Rood parlor , ofllre , drnwlnz
com MiKl cellar , mid tmuplo loimi.MIUnllor
rent on ruuiouablu terms In iiilro of Kl email ,
Itodila Co. , I'coplcf Morv , Council UlilCu , or-

UAS.: . P , KOEHLER, MACEDONIA , IA ,

You
Miss

ItI-

f you buy any where except at Metcalf-
Bros , They are selling their Clothing at
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats, caps1

underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, trunks , hags , etc , , etc,

METCALF BROS , 344 Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

W.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
BrlcV imltdlngs of any kind ral cd or moved luid satisfaction itusrantood. IVain o lioueca mov-

on Little Olmit trucki-lliu bunt in the

SOS Eigliih Avenue and Eiglilh Street.

Metealf Bros.
342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Hens Fall & Winter Wear

Mcns' find Boys' Uuslncsi 6int .
MOILS' mid Hoys' Dress HnifH.
Children ' Kvury Day und Dross Stilts-
.OvuicofitHforMcn

.
, IIOJ-H and ChlKlren.

Merchant Tailor : UUU-

.Mercliant
.

Tailor"-

Mcrchkut Tttlltor rovrscrs.-
Kqual

.
to thfC Ti order ,

At bulf the
Fat Hens' Bulls ud Overcont * .
fjtnn Motaf Pulu and Ot ITCCUM-

.I'M.

.

. Uvtuf Troirenre-

Bcamlcca Mn and Trontpra In Scotch wool *

Medicated SctirJeta. Extru He. TV l ! llirlremi ,

Fiuic.7 Colored Wools oed mixed qualities , from
2Cc onc-

bDUNL&P AND STETSON HATS

FOn TUB FAMv Oli1 IBS

FXTEJiTISKCIiTCwGOOIDS

Gloves ,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuff's ,

Of Orttclui qualities and rc nonallo price* .

RETAIL DEPAKTMENT-
O and UU Urokdwart Council UluSi , loir * .

J. M. SMITH
UBADINO

Tale!

N , 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

CouncU Bluffs , Iow-

aSANTACLAUS
SUPPLIES

AT HOMER'S ,
o. 23 , Mxin Street , Council lilnffi) .

MERaEN HOTEL ,
Muln St , , Council lilulla.-

NoailtlieO.
.

. , It. AQ.S C. , M. & St. P. , nnd-
J. . , It. J , % P. railway depots hln-ct c
) thu door. KviT > lliiiij{ new ami llrt t

RUSSELL&CoMii-

nufncluvoi B of nil tires of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

'unnlnjr ,

MILLS , ( il'.AIX r.LEVATOHS ,

AND KLECTU1C LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Uoilera-

.NcwMassillon

.

T hreshcvH.

Carey nnil Wootlbuvy llorec Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Eiigjuea ,

MILLS , ETC.

Factory MassiHon , 0. Branch House
510 Penrl SI. , Council Blufib.

BEND FOB , 1886 ANNUA-

L.Northwestern

.

Hotel.
Newly ff'.U'd ami fiirnibhi'd. Opp Sfia'iw

Dummy Depot. S 1.50 par day.-

H
.

AMU til , TATJS , Prop.-
L.

.

. 11. DKllSUAW ,

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOXJJSTOIIjP-

iacllccs In Skit ami Fodural-
Jiooms 7 and 8 , Stiu 'art U.oulc Ilflno.-

TIH

.

. . orriCKR , w. n. M. rum-

.PUSEY
.

,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

ONLY HOTEL
Iu Council Ilium barlUK

FireAnd nil riioucrn Imiirovciuenta , cull boU *, Or*
alarm belle , utc. , itmio

CREST ON HOUSE !
Moi. Ztt , "17 and SIQ, Mitln Street ,

MAX MOHN , I'ropi-lolor ,

I'.T , MlVXK. A. B )

'. T. MaytieCo ,
Real Estate Exchange

N > . U ) PJ il B trait , Council UlutTi , Iowa-

.Jnakrs

.

In Iowa , Kaneua nuJ NnbiHskt-

tOTS, IN COUNCIL HUJKFS AND
OMAHA A SPKCJALTY ,

Itcal Kstuto bought anil sold ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

llANtTACTUIIKH ASH UIMI.F.Il IN

HAIR GOODS.N-
o.

.

. 337 Broadway , Council Bluflw.

N-

.Justice

.

of (lie Peace:
PQIMJ Orer American Iiiirt4) ,


